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BEFORt THE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFOBNIA 

.-000-

R. J • .ANGELL on BehsJ.t oj! Rimsel,j! and 
Others, 

) 

Compla1ns.nt, 

vs. 

SOUTHE:aN FACIFIC COliPANY, a cor
poration, 

Defendant. 

x. B. Bacb:tol.l., for Comp1e.1nanta 

· · 
) 

: Case No. 2065 

) 

· · 
) 

V. S. Andrus and~. S. Wier for Southern 
Pacific Com~any. Defendant. 

~d. Stern tor Amer1cSl ~lway~res8 Com
pany. 

BY TEE C~SSION: 

O:EINIOli 

In this proceeding, R. J. Angell on be.b.aJ.f of ,b,1mselt 

and other res~dents 0: the town o~ Roeamond- and ~c~~ty. 

in Kern County. complains of defendant, Southern Pacific 

Company, a corporation, aDd alleges that the closing of the 

agency station at Rosamond by d&tondant haa causod great 

inconvenience to passengers and Shippers of freight and ex

press; that ah1pments reqUire to be prepa1d when conB1gne~ 

to Rosamond or same are carried to either th.e station o~ 

Mojave or to the station of Lancaster; and that the clOSing 

o~ the agency ha.s depr1 vec1 the reSidents of Rosamond o~ 
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te~egraph service. 

Do:tondont, South~rn Pe.c1:tic Comptl.ll7, ti~ted ita 

unowor horein denying tho mntGr1~1 allegations of tho complatnt 

and allegtng that the volume of ~u31Des8 originat1ng at and 

dest1nod to tho station of ~osamond does not warrant the em

~lo~ont of sn agent at such point ~d tho exponee 80 1ncurrGd 

WQ.uld be wa.stefUl, extrava.gant and uneconomicll.l. 

A public hearing on this complaint was conducted by 

Exam1ner Handford at Rosamond, the matt~r was duly subm1tted 

and 18 now ready for decision. 

Witnesses for eompla1nunta testified as to the 

. inco~ven1ence which has resulted from the discontinuanoe of an 

agency station a.t ~osa.mond; tha.t sl::tipments were frequently 

onrried by to Mojave or left at the station ot Lanoaster. al

though it appears thut ~ch of the ca.use of complaint covered 

shipments which were not prepa.id ~d w~ich, under the carrier's 
were-

regUlationS,jreqU1red to be delivered at an: agency atatton. 

TAe prindLpal complaint eppears directed to the hancU1ng o! 

express matter, consignors being required to make delivery to 

the train messenger at the car d.oor, whereas !o:rmerly. wh.en ~~ 

agent was employed, the agent attended to the receipt and 

de11veryof express to ~d hom the trains. The objection·o~ 

the px:tncipaJ. Shipper by express, who :forwards milk dally to 

Los Angeles, is that he is re~1red to wait for the arrival of 

, th;e train ~om Uojave to J.o~ his shipments and tha.t when the 

train is late he not only is dela.yed but i8 una.ble to 8.8certain 

how late the train may be. O~her Witnesses testified that 

due to the &baence of an agent. and since the agency was with

drawn that they ha4 arranged ~or their incoming freight to be 

delivered at Lancaster, where an agent i8 emp~oye4. 
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It is also o~ record that a considerable portion 

of the land owned by complainants was acqUired from the de

~end.QJ1t compan:y eJ:l.d that thle wi thdrawsJ. of the a,gent would 

result in retarding the development of Ros~ond and the sur

rounding territory. 

~.; V.S • .AXldrus. Assis.tant Superintendent o~ 

Transportation of defendant company presented testimony and 

filed exh1bi ta shoWing the "lolume of bua1ne.a heretotore handled 

at ~osamond. the revenue derived and tho e~nse ot conducting 

the agency station. The following data. pertinent to the 

issues herein, has been ebstracted from these exhibits:-

Ye8:: ending AUgust 31, 1924 

Revenue tr~ Tickets sold 

Loss-than-earload freight
Forwarded ? S8.00 
Rece1ved 1349.00 

. Revenue t:rom Tickets. total. 
sold and 1.c.1. ~reight 

Carload ll'reight 
Forwarded $3181.00 
Reoeived 166.00 

Tota:L. all revenue 

i352.00 

1437.00 

l789.oo 

3347.00 

$5136.00 

The .,;:cpense o~ conducting the agency for the above 

period has amounted to ;1942.82. This smount 18 108.60 percent 

o~ the revenue derived from ticket sales and less-than-carload 

freight - both received and forwarded, - and i8 37.83 peroent 

of the total revenue received at this station. 

~e services of an agent are principaJ.ly necessary 

for the public in the handling of the less-thSQ-carload £re1ght 

business and the sale ot tickets. It is apparent that the 

expense as incurred at this station is unwarranted and not 

j~st1fied. exceeding as it does the ~otal revenue received trom 

these items of revenue. 
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The carload business at this station tor the 

period covered b~ the exhibits shows the following:

Forwarded 

1 ca.:r ca.ttle 
3 cars Manure 

43 cars S1~ica ~ock 

.rteoeived 

1 car lumber 

Noc.c of the foregoing carload 3A1pments are ~ commod1 ttes re

quiring the services of an agent. 

~ter full considera.tion o~ all the evidence in this 

prooeeding, we are of the opinion and hereby find 8.S a fact th'-"t 

the volume ot bU3ic.ess now transaoted b~ the Souther.a Paoif~ 

vompany aU luB !uatlon or noaamond [naa ~ot lnQt1f~ tnQ QQ. 

I 

an agonc:y would. :pl~e an 'DJ'ldue burden on other 8,bj,;p:pers and 

patrons ot defenda~t co~~any. 
In reaching t~s conclus1on the Commission is not 

unmindful of the needs of those Gng~ed in the development o~ 

a new community but the needs and requirements of a.ll the 

patrons o~ the de~e~ant compa.ny must a1so receive eona1derat1on 

a.nd under the sta.te of facts a.s herein tully presented we ttad 

no justifieation for the re-estab11~ent of the agency. 

ORDER 

~ public hearing having been held in the above 

entitled proceeding. the matter having be~ duly submitted, the 

COm:UBsion being now tully adVised and basing 1 ts order on the 
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t1nd1ng ot t~ot as appearing in the opinion whioh precedes this 

ord.er. 

IT IS HE?~Y ORDERED thst this oomplstnt be and 

the same hereby is dismissed. 
,,,,

Dated at San lI'ranoisco, California.. this I D day 

o~ --40~~~;";"';;1--' 1925. 

~ .~ ... --.. 

-q~~ .. ~ 
COm.I:l.1SSioners 
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